OPENING FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

October
FAFSA form
ORSAC
School Soup

MISCELLANEOUS OPPORTUNITIES

Millenium Scholars (Cuts off after 20,000)
Gates Millennium Scholars

Scholarship Search Engines
College Scholarships
College Board Scholarship Search
Black Excel
Peterson's Search
Scholarship Info Sheet

Find Financial Aid Site
The Smart Guide to Financial Aid

Multiple Scholarships
League of United Latin American Citizens
National Merit Scholarship Program

Chemeketa College
CCC Financial Aid
Chemeketa Foundation Scholarships
College Assistance Migrant Program

CLOSING DATES FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

October
1st Wed. The Rhodes Trust
31st Veterans of Foreign Wars
December

15th Sons and Daughters of Oregon Pioneers
20th Peanut Butter and Jelly Scholarship OTEC
31st Trade School Scholarship

January

15th TVCC Foundation Scholarships
23rd Coolidge Scholarship
25th OTEC Scholarships
31st FFA Collegiate Scholarship
   Oregon FFA Association
   PACE Video Contest
   Oregon Latino Scholarship Program
   Elks Legacy Awards

February

1st Roothbert Fund
   OSU Scholarship Office
   OSU ScholarDollars
   OSU College Assistance Migrant Program
3rd Thurgood Marshall College Fund Scholarships
4th Al Forthan Memorial Scholarship
8th Scholarships for Hispanic Students
15th Hispanic Scholarship Fund
20th Vegetarian Resource Group Scholarship
   Taco Bell Foundation
   Sister Adele Scholarship

March

1st Oregon State Fraternal Order of Eagles
   Foundations for Rural Service
   Oregon Collectors Association Hasson/NewMan Memorial Scholarship Fund
   OSAC
   Oregon 4H Scholarships
   COSA Scholarships
   The Seneca Scholarship
   HITEC Foundation
Harrington Family Foundation
National Association of State Directors of Migrant Education Old West Federal
Credit Union Scholarship
PNACAC
3rd EOU Art Scholarship
4th Physicians for Social Responsibility Scholarship
BMCC Foundation
Cascades East Area Health Education Center Scholarships Oregon PTA Teacher Education Scholarship
Community Counseling Solutions
Far West Agribusiness Association Endowments Chemeketa Foundation
31st Scholarships

April

1st Silvies Valley Ranch Scholarship
William R Young Scholarship
Oregon Loggers Scholarship
Grant County Art Scholarship
2nd Paul Doe and Clara Beth Doe Scholarship Ellis
Tracy Post #77 American Legion
5th Prairie City Bill Jackson FFA Alumni Memorial
15th Horatio Alger CTE Scholarship
20th Jimmie Carlson Scholarship
Grant Union Scholarship
Hugh Cole Memorial Scholarship
Grant County Alumni Scholarship Foundation
Grant County Futures Scholarship
27th Effective Effort Scholarship
30th USDA 1890 National Scholars Program

May

1st Careers that Work Scholarship Program
Bank of Eastern Oregon
Mt. Vernon High School Memorial Scholarship
John Day Elks Lodge
AOPA Scholarship Program
Blue Mountain Hospital District HealthCare Scholarship
Bio-Med and Wienhoff Drug Testing
4th Junior Achievement
Grant County Ranch and Rodeo Museum Ag Scholarship
Len and Louise Nelson Scholarship
Juniper Arts Council Scholarship
Double J Scholarship
Prospector Booster Club
AJ Dickens/Taner Gilliam Memorial Scholarship
Grant County Farm Bureau Scholarship
Ron Armstrong Memorial Scholarship
Anna Hefrey Scholarship Fund

**June**

15th American Political Science Association Careers
23rd that Work
30th Office of Student Access and Completion
Eldabe/Ritter Scholarship

**July**

1st Grant County Youth Livestock Auction Scholarship
Stewart Scholarship—Prior Recipient
Stewart Scholarship—New Recipient
Lincoln Forum Essay Contest and OP Loftbed Award

**August**

31st Oregon Independent Aggregate Association
Money Matters 101

**SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS FOR THE DISABLED**

**Miscellaneous**

Financial Aid
AG Bell

Scholarships for the Blind
American Council of the Blind
**Multiple Scholarships**

Association for Education and Rehabilitation of the Blind and Visually Impaired

Through the Looking Glass

**Single Scholarship (Email in link)**

Immune Deficiency Foundation

**Information Going-to-College**

Going to College—A Resource for Teens with Disabilities

---

**OPENING FOR SCHOLARSHIPS**

- **October**
  
  The Center for Reintegration

---

**CLOSING DATE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS**

- **November**
  
  - 12<sup>th</sup> National Center for Learning Disabilities

- **March**
  
  - 28<sup>th</sup> Cystic Fibrosis Scholarship Foundation
  - 31<sup>st</sup> Lighthouse Guild
    
    National Federation of the Blind

- **April**
  
  - 19<sup>th</sup> Blinded Veterans Association

- **May**
  
  - 1<sup>st</sup> 1800Wheelchair.com Scholarship
  - 15<sup>th</sup> American Speech Language Hearing Foundation